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6yf»r.«îS2^ [hrveTdSd°offecIhùpon thej tt mav be ««JSL- Jf ^ ! | 
powia.™ future of the country. We hope* to layon* fmlfor 1

therefore, that the reports ot wilh t|ie business of the police court S
subscription RA.Tt>. j new coal discoveries will prove j thBt there are in and around Dawson »

1 »dv*uce 1 ' ... * M8 oo i true, and that the question of I today hundreds ot men who have toiled 8

..........abundant and cheap fuel is near like slaves for the past several months g
, in advance « oo who are as yet unable to collect pay «6 w

$ I solution. —^ - for such toil. A great many mihe "
pnBP„ p,pFS operators appear to think it perfectly j^jgBgg

- l FOREST FIRES. legitimate to beat their employes if
The'time is now at hand when they can. They appear to go on the 

campers and prospectors should principle that, having coine to this 
exercise the utmost care to'avoid country to make a stake they propose to

jet ah « I mg the two last summers^ thou- j }f necessarv. prom a moral standpoint 
ificaiion thereof j samjs and thousands of cci^ds of I the very air that toys around the mouth 

P„blm‘dMwe^ ! valuable timber were burned up of a shaft and the dumps appears to be
result of carelessness onthe I of contaminating odor. It affects men

j who all their former lives have been 
. . , j honorable and upright and majpea them
camp tires burning in the brush rogues agd biik8. inmost cases the 

From Saturday’s i)«iiv. during the ho*t weather. law brings them to time, but there are
FOURTH OF JULY. Our forests are limited as mat- ittstanc.es where the-operator has. gotten

A little less than six weeks yet! tersnowstan<J andtohavewhat bis dust and decamped, leaving his

*h- n imi”rie American nanonaijumud*. resource destroyed by careless-. dolf-thg
..... X , .ness is not to.be tolerated. It ever againset eyes on "So-And-So.”

low Of just about sufficient ^houJd 1^=1“
time to prepare for a suitable ides a alty for starting “Did you ever notice how easily and
celebration befitting the day. ^ fireg either wilfùU^or ^SvTt'Æ.EÏ SÏSSh 
and m conformity with the fact through_lack, of precaution in baU Thutaday night. T
that a very latge pçopoition ° extinguishing camp fires. This "How so,’ said the Stroller, aa. he 
our business and mining inter- ^acd should be remembered by emitted a three-hutton-cutaway smile 
ests are in the hands of Amer-j e who has occasion to and tried to Wk‘ fetching. "1
^ through the country. A

celebration can be arrtm^ed that liule care inay save a great deal ,bat fellew waltzing with Miss — ; he 
will surpass any previous efforts ; Qj, va]uai-,]e timber and prevent a made the mistake to which I refer,-for 

. in this direction. An industrial ^ many people from becom- instead of being ^ here, he shouldc-have 
parade is suggested, among . ]aw.breakers. gone two doors below to the next dance;
other features which are worthy * . that is where he belongs. There is an-
of consideration, and the idea is DREDGER CONCESSIONS. ' otber one °ver there ' faCt’ lh*re *”
one which may well be enter | a clipping from a Toronto
tained. paper has considerable signifi-

American citizens entered cance It is in eonpection with
heartily into the celebration of a report of the proceedings of a
the Queen’s birthday, and similar recent session of parliament, and
co-operation may be anticipated reads as follows: j
from British subjects in properly -..Mr poster drew attention to
observing the Fourth of July. It the fact that there was an amount
is none too early for the appoint- of *128,600 arrearages on dredg-
ment of committees and the in- «* >*ses ™

1^. .. , ,. ,. . „„T promised to look into the Sub-auguration of the preliminary ject n——
work. Let all Americans place n ^ remembered that in 

1 their shoulders to the wheel, and tfae winter and spring df .’97-98,
give Dawson a genuine, old-fash J lmndredg of miièS, covering 
ioned Independence day célébra- nearly ^ the important tribu

taries of the Yukon, f rom Forty - 
MORE COAL. mile to HdoMinqua, were blank-

Another coal bed has been eted with dredging concessions, 
located within a short distance, Companies with immense cap- 
of Dawson. Samples exhibited ital—as far as tWincorporatioiv 
by the discoverer indicate that papers showed-^ere organized; 
the coal is of a quality that will and were going BB1
compare very favorably with upon the bosom of the Yukon 
that of any othe/yet located on and its tributaries with a fteet of 

. It will be a ‘dredgers, which would drag the 
elusive gold dust by the bushel 
from the beds of the streams.
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NOTICE-
When a ntmpaper offer» iU advertM 

a nominal flfVrr, it is a practical admit 
circulation." THE KLOi**’™ 
good figure for 0» space at 
guarantees to Us advertise 
times that of any other pope 
Juneau and the North Pole.

WUI Leave Dawson for 
ft. Michael the 101 IffÎ - v. :*m

\ KOVUKUK DISTRICT
Koyukuk

ll Bergmin
YUKON TERRITORYas a Fortymtle

Bora Sadie Faypart of men who wvould leave Uftwion H - Ably Assistedi :SUNDAY, May 27. 1*00.
CoCawson Post Is Fitted With Public Safe Deposit Vaults.

THE

THE KLONDIKE CORPORATION!, LTD.
Operating the Swill ' and Reliable Steamers

m I |N' A GRANIESi

ORA, NORA, FLORAE
That Reflected C 

Which It Tt 
of t

■ | BETWEEN DAWSON AND BENNETT
These Steamers Hold the Record fdr Three Successive tears for / _____

—— .. .SPEED *** REGULARITY j
Clean and comfortable staterooms. No expense spared in suÿplyinrigg 
the tablé with all the delicacies possible to procure. ExperiencdPl 
captain in charge, No delay. Courteous treatment to all.

R.w. CALDERHEAD, Agent
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I rival in the city 
from the creeks, 
yesterday forenot 
crowded with a 
while the majorit’ 

§" out to honor the g 
jectf of her who 
kindly--remember 
the day at least 
joined heart and i 

P natal day of Britt 
If j The day was 

pleasant here than 
on the "queen’s 

1. _ happy and memor; 
I ed, aa here tt was 
1 to cause the" me

Will Positively leave for St. Michael

MONDAY, JUNE 4th
And the "SEATTLEMq_3’'_____

A Few Days Later.

S.-Y. T. Dock, Daw
several of them here. "

And as the Stroller mused on what S-Y. T. Ticket Offleo ; 
the lady said, he inwardly exclaimed,
"Charity covereth a multitude of. sins. ”

Half an hour later the 4fidy above 
mentioned was noticed dancing a two- 
step with one i f the men whom she bad 
pointed out as missing the door.

“I have a great scheme for getting________
back to Puget sound this fall,’’ paid a 

on the atreéT one day this week.
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Yukon Flyer Transportation
Strs. “Bonanza King” and “Eldorado”.... ---------------------------------------------------------------
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Speed, Safety, Comfort. For reservation of staterooms and tickets or for any further!
tion apply to company'a office

NELS PETERSON,T. M. DANIELS, ACT., AURORA DOCK

Iman
"It is this: I can get a job as table 
waiter on one of the steamers going 
down the river. When I get to Nome 
I’ll jump my job and next fall the U. 
S. government will send relief steamers 
up to take the stranded people away 
from Nome to keep them from starving 
next winter,—What-do you think of my

STATIONS.STEAMERS..
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Mary F. Graff
F. K. GUST IN

AMO 6 LARGE BARGES

comtortahly in the 
enjoy at 
effervescing sodav 

man. By 10:30 o’ 
the hour at which 
began, it is estin 

* people, one-third i 
6- -the entire Yukon 
! streets to see and t 
| It was an ideal 
| The weather was e: 
I the ground, which 
[ well the night pre:

m-——-------

st. Michael 
NOME 
GOLOVIN 
RAMPART
Eagle 
DAWSON
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M
v r-■ TRAVEL BY A RELIABLE LINEtion.

scheme?" The commodious steamer F. K. GUSTIN, Geo. L. H 
master, will leave Dawson, upon the opening of navigati 
for St. Michael and Way Ports, connecting with vessels : 
Nome and with our A1 palatial Ocean Steamships “Zealand 
for San Francisco and “Humboldt” for Seattle.

FOR FREIGHT OR PASSAGE APPLY TO 3

------------------- » * -------------------------- -------------------/ , *
“Now, if I had entered as a contest- 

apt in the sports Thursday I am con- 
-Tinced that I could bave won at least 
four in every five of them.”

The speaker was a man past 50, but
he tries to make people believe be is * •

J Jjiï Alaska Exploration
ing I cleared 13 feet 9 inches, and tbe 
last 100 yard foot race I ran was exe
cuted in nine seconds. Bert Ford is a 
fairly good runner, but be stays too 
long on tbe ground before be takes an
other stride. Atwood don't amoupt to 
much as a high jumper, as be only 
went 5 feet 2 inches. I used to stand 
flatfooted and clear 5 feet 6 inches, and 
on the running high jump I never 
thought of stopping short of 7 feet 4% 
inches. McLeod handies a caber fairly 
well, that is, a small caber; but he ia 
not in my class As to* tug ot war!
If my brother, who is back in Missouri, 
was here, be and I could have easily 
upset any five men I saw on the rope 
Thursday. I will show a trick or two 
next year, if I am here.”

sweep down

.Cadtl
TRADING & EXPLORING CO. LTDf frsmBS

the Yukon ri
matter of a few years only until 
the question of fuel will become
a most important, one in thé Alluring advertisements were 
development of the Yukon gold pi ced in the newspapers, ad vis- 
fields. Wood is becoming more ing the man or woman who had 
difficult and more expensive to husbanded a few dollars, to in- 
get, and it is onlÿxu question of vest their hard-earned savings 
time when the avahatie/supply io shares in these concerns and 
for fuel purposes will be entirely await the grand distribution of 
exhausted. profits which were certain to

_ Meanwhile, the introduction of come. Members of parliament,
improved machinery has ma- and men high in financial and 
terially increased the amount of social circles, did not hesitate to 
fuel consumed, and it appears become connected with these 
that the demand will increase concerns, but it is a noticeable
just as .steadily as the visible fact that in most_inste»e^r*wy. - , For Sale,
supply will decrease. j merely exchanged the use of steam-launch, with boiler and engine

In view of these circumstances, j their names and titles for gén- compete. Apply Nugget qffice. 
the discovery of more coal beds, erous slices of stock, 
located within a reasonable dis- > Now, at length, the de noue- 
tance of Dawson and the neigh- ment has come—most of the 
boring creeks, is most welcome companies have gone o®, the 
news. The quantity of fuel con- rocks, and have not even paid bora.,,
sumed will increase each year, as the government the nominal fee |----- ------- $-----------------------------------
more gold discoveries are made required for renewing their 00,1 14a/|1|AAA CKjt*f< 
and more economical methods of cessions. The promoters of these ■ 4^1/11 Ivoo

Xrj working introduced. There are schemes should either be forced I *”™"^j^g22Zjjj2ZZjjZj2Jgg2 
vast areas of ground not rich to come forward with the 
enough to pÉy for working by amounts due, or else their Oon- 

ant expensive methods, but cessions should be immediAtely 
h will be opened up and de- forfeited. r -

just as soon as it can be ' _ . .
dotte Same old price, 26 cents, for, drinks

ip fuel will prove a most t *
important factor in bringing Tsble de bote dinners. The Holborn

about the time, when such 
- ground can be worked.
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Chloride of lime. Pioneer drug store. A full Ilsr
brought in 
SgKtsI pri

Best imported wines end liquors at 
the Regina. ■

titles.
Short orders served right The Hoi-

N. A. T. &, T. Compa
Steamer “John C. Barr” 71 

Will Sail for Noi

Bar 61
A Choie

I have by all odds the best 
line in Dawson

LaduAll Silk Silk Fronts 

Pique Fronts
g_    " ' .... ..m a»■.L.rr^rrrtn,'ssani:isi&- - -—

Zephyrs Percales 

Etc.y Etc.
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\ CoBseetin, at St. M.vhae, wD^the toMU-^S^ROANOXRtor SKA)

SI ",
%■ Are You Going to Nome or Koyuw

noved to 
KlondikeAll our goodsFor Sale at a Bargain,

The Popular lodging 
lar restaurent, shMMpllRI UP,, HBMH 

.... opposite Aurora, 
ton of coal can be cut down, it proprietor unable to attend,, to the bust-
—» *. import of more *“ ““
mining machinery, the opening c28 Ri J. HILTS, Proprietor.

satisfaction.
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